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Around the Museum 

Work continues to take place throughout the Museum.  There is 

a crew of  Museum members are in every day to maintain and 

improve the facilities.  Redecorating and lighting projects are 

almost complete as follows:  

Norseman Room repainting and new lighting – Done;   

Front lobby – repainting - Done; 

New display wall - Done; 

New lighting - Done; 

Main Hangar, North and South alcoves repainting - Done; 

Washrooms, repainting- Done.  

Several new displays and the re-configuration of other major 

displays is underway.   Andrew McInnes has Installed railing 

around the Link Trainer display designed/built by Grant Hop-

kins. Andrew is also working on a new pedal plane addition to 

the ‘Touch and Learn’ area. 

Gordon Campbell and Dave Jackson are re-arranging displays to 

pull together related items to create exhibits that tell a more 

complete story in one place.  One dramatic change is to bring the 

engine that was used on Stranraer aircraft into the main hangar 

near the North alcove where the large-scale Stranraer aircraft 

model will be hung.  The model is currently being completed by 

Rob Atton. 

In the spirit of Museum Cooperation, Heritage Acres Museum 

has donated a cute little tug to BCAM. We hope to restore it to 

use for moving small aircraft. 

We are still attempting to arrange affordable transportation from 

the mainland for the former Canadian Forces Tracker aircraft we 

were given. A recent photograph of the aircraft looks like it can 

be put into display condition with a reasonable amount of work. 

Grant Hopkins tells us that the original Pat Bay "Dentist's Of-

fice", parked on the North side of the Museum, will receive a 

new roof in the near future and may be re-purposed as we strug-

gle to find space in which to put collection "stuff".❑  

 

Strategic Planning Committee 
Strategic Planning Committee..... have you heard about it? The 

BC Aviation Museum Board of Directors appointed a 6-person 

committee to prepare a new Strategic plan for the future of the 

Museum. Steve Gordon, Andrew Macauley, Sandy Peel, Mac 

Duffield and Chairman Clive Sparks are being assisted by Ken 

Baker an outside facilitator, thankfully donating his expertise to 

the subject.  

The committee has prepared a survey which will be available by E-

mail or through the BCAM Website from July 1st to July 21st. Af-

ter analysis of the survey, a Strategic plan will be developed by 

year end, that will plot the course of the museum for the next 

decade. The survey will NOT be mailed. It can be filled out 

using computer, tablet or cell phone. If you have none of those 

you can visit the Museum to use a computer and receive assis-

tance. Please phone ahead (250-655-3300) because Museum 

hours are erratic due to the pandemic.  

The museum is at an important crossroads. Public interest in the 

BCAM is at an all- time high. The Museum’s approval rating is 

among the highest of BC visitor attractions. The downside is that 

the collection is much too large for its existing buildings. Sadly 

a larger than usual number of dedicated volunteers have recently 

passed away. We cannot continue without a strong work force to 

pick up their load. It’s time think seriously about the Museum's 

future. This is your chance to have a say about what might 

change at the BCAM. Seize the moment and provide your 

thoughtful input.  Thank you! ❑ 
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